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EFFECTS OF 2,4 DANO ATRAZINE ON MICROBIAL POPULATION QF DIFFERENT SOILS 
FROM A SUGARCANE PLANTATION AREA 

Rocha, A-1;Costa, F.M.,; Shuhama, I.K. , ; Cerdeira, A.L,.and Ueta, J., 
f Department af Pharmaceutical Scicnces _ FCFRP/USP; Via do Cafó sln 14049·903 Ribeirão 

Preto SP Brazil 1 EMBRAPA _ CNPMA C.P. 69 -13820-000 Jaguariúna SP Brazil 

50Ft jogradaticn and CO!llam,natlon by chemical res,,:luos 01 agrJcu ltural ong,n, particu larly 
mtrates, melais. and pestlcides, as we',l lhe presence 01 agroc!lemic:a ls and tll e,r degradat'on 
products ar. surface and g~ol1ndwater, joop"rd lzing tr.e envi'on"",n! and human health, r,avo b<3en 
documented ,n n~rr>€rous SClent,!ic papers 

Brazil ~he 5th hig1est consurner Df pesticides, (mainly heT b ,cide~ lJsed ir. sugareane, and 
rlce produç;ion1 has a diverse variety 01 ecological systems, So, it is valuable to study the I[Tlpact 
01 inter.,ive agneulture 01 these systems Studles have Identlfled an area of rlig'1 risk 01 
groundvo/ater co~lamination by agrochemicals, since geological IDrmatlOll 01 the regior, exposes a 
na~ural vulnerablli\y 01 an aquiler just belcw (100m), associatecl to the Intense use Clt 
agrochemica!s :1 lghly susceptibie to inliltration. Th,s area is locatea in lhe region of Ribelr<":o Prslo 
S:ate of São Paulo, covarej by the aquifer "Botucalu main reserve 01 State's waler supply, aM 
these conditions are very , u5ceptib le to groundwater conlamination. The "clean up· 01 siles 
already contam,nated can be achleved by remediation and reslOration teehniques Biological 
trcatmen: systems can reduce ar destroy res!dues and are seen as an optkm lor e:ea~-up 
strategy, Bioremediation "''aS devised to expioit lhe genetie di',e'sity and me:abol,c ve'satility Clf 
microorganisms In transforming conlaminants into less harmlul prcducts that can be ir.tegrated 
Into "atu'al biogeocherrical ::y~les 

In o'der t~ study tne ,ncorporat ion 01 seleeted soil microorgar.isms in c!elivery systems as a 
model sys'-om for b,cremedlation processes, we have bee" studylng the interaction 8: r,erbi~,des 
with ~he mlcrobial pop.Jlalion by a <::haracterizat;on 01 this pop.Jlat,on, spe::ially those can affeet ;he 
:jegractat'OIl 01 herbicides 

Sods ..... th d,verse characlorishcs were sampled mon!.~ly Irc>m the area de,cri~ed a~ove (09 
polnls a ~ 0-20 and 80-9C em dep!h), cove'ed ""th sugarcane Tr.ose Iresh samples were welghed 
(5g) ~"d susoe'lded in 50rll 01 sterilized water and Incubated wJh agitstion (150 rprr,) at room 
temperature l or 3h, for the ;n,tial determlnatlon 01 lhe viab',e mi~robial oopuiation in YP Glucose 
ptates Tnen. each 10 ml of every soil suspension ""as lr1CUoated for 28 days 'Mth yeast ni~rogen 
base 'T1edium (YNB) containing a\r"zine (1 mg!ml) or 2 4-0 (O 5mglrrd) Every vveek, t1e viab le 
m,croblal population Irom contrai, atrazlrJe anel 2,4-D lreated suspenSlon W8S determlned oy pla'.e 
countlr.g and documented by photography Meantime, pH. orgamç matter anel humldlty cl the sod 
samples have be",n determ,ned 

The results havB Shown both herblc,des atfected lhe mTroblal P'JPuia!io!< presenl in the 
soil, The be"avior of ~he microblal populat,on has ehanged 110m Ma)' to June and JJly, ~n it 
was observed a signllicant fali :n the pH, (:>05) a'ld a ra:se in Drganlc ma~ter (;'1 O) in Bver)' 
sample. Thcse variat<o.1s In pH and organic milttel are probably due to sod manlpu lallo~ , affecting 
a,so Ih" microorganisms present, revea ied by atrazine élnd 2,4-D treatmenl 

The analysis 01 t~e herbicldes treatment has shO'M1 a 2 4-0 gro'lvlh inhibitron ~f ever~ 0-20 
em da~th sample from Feb'uary la May Junc (0-2OCm) and most 01 June, Ju;)' anel AU9~'SI (130-90 
em) samples were ,nhibitec by atrazine, while September sampies wam mastlcal:, 'nhibited by 
2,4-0 Affaz i"e 8"d 2.4-0, rlOS! 01 L~e lime , aet ar'tagonically, (one inhlMs the othw slImulates 
gro'Nlh ar.d vica-~ersa) . Our1r.g herbicides treatment a selaction ,$ observed restricting the 
mlcroorganisms to ~e Q( few More specles , hose repreSe'lting e~ery Month profl:e W9re isola:ed 
for furthe r studies 
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